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Cedarville University - NCCAA Midwest Regional 
NCCAA Midwest Regional 
April 23-24, 2010 
Cedarville University 
Lady Jacket Field 




12:00 p.m. (#2) Spring Arbor 2 (#3) Cedarville O 
2:00 p.m. (#1) Indiana Wesleyan 3 Spring Arbor 1 
4:00 p.m. Cedarville 3 Spring Arbor 1 
SATURDAY· April 24 
Game4 11 :00 a.m. Indiana Wesleyan 7 Cedarville 6 (Championship) 
2010 ALL-NCCAA MIDWEST REGION TEAM 
Cedarville 
Jenna Fox, Sr, OF; Temecula, CA 
Kendra Kassonie, Fr, SS; Clayton, NC 
Paige Stewart, Fr, 3B; Worthington, OH 
Emily Young, So, UT; Marion, OH 
Christina Zorn, Jr, OF; Kalispell, MT 
Indiana Wesleyan 
Tamara Davis, So, OF; Monroe, OH 
Kelsey Decker, So, OF; Rochester, NY 
Abbie Forman, So, P/1B; Adrian, Ml 
Christy Gibson, Sr, C/OF; Churubusco, IN 
Katie Hall. Jr, P; Danville, IN 
Spring Arbor 
Abby Adams, So, IF; Davison, Ml 
Danielle Beckett, Sr, IF; Embro, ONT 
Ashley Boland, Jr, OF; Brampton, ONT 
Chelsea Brancheau, Jr, P; Monroe, Ml 
Debbie England, So, IF; Metamora, Ml 
2010 NCCAA MIDWEST REGION SCHOLAR-ATHLETES 
Jenna Fox, Cedarville 
Katie Brummett, Indiana Wesleyan 
Haley Church, Indiana Wesleyan 
Christy Gibson, Indiana Wesleyan 
Molly Yothment, Indiana Wesleyan 
Danielle Beckett, Spring Arbor 
Cassie Schiller, Spring Arbor 
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